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Recently «  Saw nswapapar eoftjmn- 
, tot* aad radio commentator# have 
bma claiming that the failure to 
tortify tb* W ind o f Guam Is tb# real 
pans* for Dear] Harbor and other 
*m dm * %mm is, Hie Jftdfie, It to 
* ftven intimated that if  Guam bed been 
Ratified Japan would tjbt hare at- 
torted the United State*; or that the 
attack would have bean unaiwceaafatj, 
, •«* $m m m to cVtth**d m *** 
.titok body, rorfy In $*89 rejected «  
fitentfllton debtor item in -«a ftppro- 
Ptiatite Wil $at harbor iwprovewtet* 
at rthtam. Bo perhaps a  few feet* 
. abont the situation would be <sf in- 
towwtt, Jn tU t ft Navy Bobrd recoin 
Mended tb* fortify in gofU m an ^ d  
, <be program « m  ndt-carried out be- 
.' «w »* d  the Disarmament Conference 
lit 1*22, which resulted in limitations 
oniimbsfidln^ofcarmaTnents and for- 
tiftrcfttkeie. Bren i f  much fortifica­
tion, p relaw  bad .been started more 
than twenty year* $90, .-a* originally 
Ffe&rati, Such' a ,forttfled ^ petition 
could'not have been tong maintained 
wtihdut *  two ocean navy of sufficient 
atofts|>tb to'control the Pacific, as Well 
fts the Atlantic, The inability to hold 
*Sch fortified 'islands 'without proper 
„ naval and 'air support has been well 
proven by recant happenings In- the 
Philippines. -Itw«s not until lSgTthst 
a  start was even made toward create 
fug a two ^  ocean navy, Such a navy- 
tout not yet been completed, but is 
jo lt nom-to process o f construction.
waek agatoat Ralph B, Teebaws, 1 W
E- Tvtoiftb S t, Kansas Otty, Mo. Mar- 
?iid air Mumdtft Did., November *6, 
1988, aba seeks restoration to her 
maiden name o f ’Anna Wsftver. Tide 
was tbo oedjr safe fifed-
„ The deadly wapretoctod Tattwad 
.. srossfec at totem oror tbf Iftmtsyl* 
ro r «  fltod in <^m o« p l^  * « r t  Ltoas, to*****! tore#‘Wore
DIVORCE URANTSD 
Vhyinto GopJdin was awarded a  di- 
^rorce from James S. Goeldin on the 
grounds of neglect ftiiB CrSplty,
 ^ Congress has stover bjeen called np- 
<m te vdte on the questionro f fortify- 
ihg Guam, ttor was such fortification 
requested ay the President at - any­
time. In 193& a -request for five mil­
lion dollars for .harbor improvements 
at Guam wa* rejected by the CdpgresS 
because such improvements might be'
, interpreted as being in direct conflict 
irith Administration polices in the 
, batted that ifarit minor rh»prd¥eM«nts 
aonld be o f  no great benefit. Numer- 
0 0  mittlary and iiavy dittrtato ip> o f Ahic<
and -mo Administration spokesman 
protested against i t ,  A t that -time 
the Administration bad a majority of 
more than" one hundred in, the House 
ind'was able to enact any law it spon­
sored. AlmdBt a  year later when the 
American foreign policy in the .Pacific 
bad stiffened, a similar appropriation 
for Guam Was voted; Naval experts 
stated that a proper and complete 
fortification Of -the Island of Guam 
Would cost at least two hundred .mil­
lion dollars; would take ten years or 
more to prepare* ahd could bold -out1 
against ’ concentrated ' enemy attack 
bnly a short time without the support 
ttf superior naval apd air forces,
Guam is sUrrpnded by hundreds o f 
driandVnphh many’of which Japanese 
Waval and mir bases have, been eatab- 
9bfhed, Go ‘it*to apparent that the* de­
ftly of ft few months'in,appropriating 
tfiVe million dollars for harbor im- 
fprovements at Guam could have* had 
mothing to do with the recent Ameri­
can reverses in the Pacific.
- However, there has been some re- 
fesnt criticism of Congress that is per­
haps well founded, add especially if 
directed toward the Congressional 
Committee responsible therefor, late 
:fn January* the Civil Service Commit- 
' 'tee v f the House presented H. R, 3487, 
It was explained on the Floor by the 
Chairman of the ■ Cotomit|pe as a 
measure to amend the Civil' Service 
Retirement Act to as to permit a 
continuation in Service o f neaded per- 
tone who. have pawed the twtfrttnent 
ago,' and to permit the retirement o f 
other persons, for various reasons, 
after thirty years of service or at the 
• age of alxty-fwo. Also that the meas­
ure included provisions to include .Un­
der the Retirement Act employees o f 
the legislative and executive branches 
o f government on the same basis as 
Civil Service employees, upon the pay 
meat of a contribution o f five percent 
o f the annual salary received into the 
retirement fund. The bill was passed 
by a Vfttot Vote without debate, with 
but tow members of the House pres- 
.ent, and at a time when most of the 
membership Were still engaged in con 
ducting important committee hear- 
toga elsewhere to the Capitol, A few 
daya later, to the amaiement o f most 
members ed Geaj t iiea; it  was learned 
that the bill contained a provtoion to 
laehtde members* of Congress in the 
retirement system, on ,a basis almitor 
to tbftt pertahting to Civil Service 
employees, Hw btii was passed by the 
Senate after hot debate and- ha* now 
been stowed by the President, who, 
faiid»«taHy to covered by the Act.
. SAItol APPROVED 
Hale in the case 3 f‘William Downey 
as trustee, against "Mike Chambers 
was confirmed.
DISMISS CASES 
The following' cases were ordered 
dismissed; Greene County Lumber Co, 
against Eugene N^atld Evelyn L. 
Hruggcman, settled; Leonard J. Stabb 
against George [ Fischer, settled; and 
Hazel Rice Sgaipst T>on«ld Rice, With­
out record, -*
deaths Buftday wtom the auto driven 
by J. W. Ashba, aeoonqwuded by his 
wife, Masgaret, aad jfary Hflder- 
- heand, XpringM ^. waa-.,crafted and 
esd to two parts. All three of the 00- 
eapants -were killed inafeantly. The 
topto was traveltog at the rate o f 79 
miles an hour. .
Ashba vra'ewployedfts a carpenter 
at t i»  Ohio -)t*Mttic Home, haring 
beep there for many years. 'Mrs. HU* 
derbrahd Was a nurse employed at 
the Springfield -City Hospital.
The crossing is unprotected hut the 
Clark county authorities have insist­
ed 'that a sighs! system be placed 
there ffamodiately, ,
MMSdng are may 
add to tb* weett « f  
serrioe. « f  Abrahass 
have tvld and written 
and in a m uch berter 
hope to do, Tet we
*rt*ay can 
dhamieter and 
Other* 
some .fatty 
than we cap 
to him, and
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Sale Defense Bonds
s ."'ft- .V/,-
and Stamps,, Reported
'  ESTATE a p p r a is a l s
,.Pt-pbate cotort apprpisCd the follow­
ing estates this week;
0 , 0. Jones; gross value, 1760.74; 
obligation's, g750.54; net value, noth­
ing, -•
Sallie-Jones; gross Value, $421.01; 
obligations, $421.01; net value, noth­
ing-
Ada May Chandler;, gross value, 
$4,338; obligations, $8fi7fi0; net val­
ue, $3,410.40. . • -
. MARE APPOINTMENTS
These persons were given appoint­
ments; Edith'MjHer, executrix, estate 
o f Maude Miller, late of Xenia city, 
Without bond; Genevieve Damberg, 
administratrix, estate o f will C. Grif­
fin, late o f  Osborn, under $4,000 bond; 
Oscar Junes, administrator, estate o f  
William Mussetter, late o f Caesar- 
crcek Twp., under $1,000 bond; Leroy 
A. Harsbman and Clarence W. Harah- 
msn , co-adminiaft-ators, estfite of 
Marry Harshman, late-of Hath Twp., 
under $5,000 bond; Clayton-MrMittato, 
executor* estate o f Annie Han-imsn, 
late of Cedaryille, without bond; and 
Francis Dey0e,.«idministrmtor*. estate 
Anice DeVoe, tote o f M er'
County Superintendent Harry B. 
Pickering has issued the following re­
port on the sale o f Defense Stamps 
and Bohds in tbe various rural Schools 
to ' teachers-and Students so far dur­
ing the Campaigns that runs the 
school year: ,
Jamestown Silvercreek reported the 
-largest single amount o f . $1,649.00 
sold, while TellowSprings'Bryia was 
«  close Second .with $1,801.65. Hem 
orable,.mention went to the seventh 
grade at SlWerereek, tenth grade at 
Bryan. High and elementary school at 
Yellow Springs. ..
Collections by schools folloW: Bea­
vercreek, $1^4^05; CedSrvifle, $717.- 
01; BoWersville Jeffertcin,' $207.05; 
Yellow Springs Bryton, $1,001.55; 
Ross, $123.10; Silvercreek, $1,649.80; 
Beilbrook, $436.42; Spring. Valley, 
$487; New Buriingtoh elementary, 
$54.75; Clifton, .$62:90; and Benia 
Twp., $335.45, Caesartrcck did'not re­
port for January. - ^
. Elementary grades in tire county, 
it Was reported, have a 100 percent 
enrollment this yeat in the Junior'Bed 
Cross. The following amounts were 
contributed . by the various schools: 
Beavercreek, $17,60; Caesarcteek, |5.- 
72; Cedarville, $8,78; Clifton* $12.17; 
Jefferson, $3.00; Yellow Springs, $3.-
»»g valley* $6.75; New Burling­
ton, $1.02; Beilbrook, $848; and Xenia 
Twp,, $17.25.McLEAN HEADING 
The hearing o f the appeal o f H. A.
MoLeafi in connection with the shoot-
ing o f Wallace Collins iastAJtoly, Will 
be 'heard during the'court o f Appeals 
session Which opens 1 to this Confity,
March -4th. The State Wilt-he 4repre*
Jsented'"by Prosecutor Marcus Shoupj
And McLean* former village 'mm-shal,! Schools and Collages will be held at
Da? of Prayer Service 
To Be Held Friday
The annual Day of Prayer for
by -Havry P, Jeffrey,and Nonban 
^Wiselhan, fttiOtiltys* Dayton*-
TRANSFERS AUTHORIZED
The following persona were author­
ized to transfer real cstato: J. W. Bur­
den) as administrator o f the estate of 
CoMStthde A; Furaewi; ^ C .'T hom as, 
as executor of the estate df Minnie 
H. Thomas, and Leonard P, Loyd as 
administrator'of the estate of Xftura 
E. Adams,
ORDER APPRAISALS 
The county auditor was directed to 
ftppraisc the estates, of Minnie K. 
Thomas, Charles W. Lewis and Jessie 
L. Lewis,
the First Presbyterian Church this 
Friday, February 18th at 10:00 A. M.
The Reverend Edward W, Stfmson, 
pastor of the . Knox Presbyterian 
Church* Cincinnati, wil) he the guest 
speaker. Dr. Stimson is a speaker of 
rare .ability and his message will be 
eagerly awaited by Cedatville. „ 
Special music will be furnished by 
Mrs,"Rankih MacMillan, organist,'and 
members o f the college music depart­
ment, 1 ■ • :
Students from Cedarville College 
and the high school will be present. 
The public also -is Welcome.
ADMINISTRATORS RELIEVED 
The estates (of Harry E. Frahn and 
Vernie E. Jones were ordered relieved 
from administration. .
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
John William LoValley, Xenia, R.
R. 5, laborer, and.M rs. Cordelia 
Mariam Harness, Xenia, R. R. 5,
Calvin Murray William*, Osborn, 
laborer and Helen Marie Kleinpaste, 
28 Dayton Dr., Osborn, Rev, L, A. 
Donnally, Fairfield.
William Henry Huber, .18 Ingleside 
Dr., Dayton, millright, and Mrs. Elma 
J. I^wis, Osborn,. R. R, 1.
John McConnel Tom, 126 E. Dayton 
Dr., Osborn, personnel director, and 
Margaret Anna McCoy, 422 N. West 
St., ReV. David H. Dean,'Xenia. _
Joseph Harvey Stephenson, Yellow 
Springs, Antioch College student, and 
Foggy Ann Cox, Yellow Springs.
Second Lieut, Donald Albert Olsen, 
Wright Field, U. S. Army air corps, 
and Mrs. Mary Ann Lange Moore, 821
S. Central Ave., Osborn. Rev. Ber­
nard P. O'Reilly, Osborn,
Date Arthur gfnkhom, Xetito, M, R, 
8, inspector, and Mftriftana Jenks, 
Jamestown, R. R, 1.
Kenneth Tate Spltler, Beilbrook, 
sheet metal Worker, and Mary Elisa­
beth Homkk, 529 H. Monroe St.
tM «r thanew tow afew  member#
/jNtowgJIlliiMyU^  dSM.- HJIU&0 ■ frmftM
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rife of Wash 
tagtau* C. H., were Wtok-afid gfttefc 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr.
The Kensington club will meet on 
Thvrsdsy, February 19th at the homa 
o f Mrs. Warren Barber at B F. ML
H.W; Bagley Is
Backed Far C)erk
As the-- Democrats will name the 
next Clerk o f the Board of Election# 
the endorsement for . that place tom 
gone to M. W. Bagley o f Spring Val­
ley. Attorney W. B. McCallister, Jr., 
Rep,, has served the past two years.
Bari Ritefiour, Rots Twp., was en­
dorsed fov re-appointment as a mem­
ber of the board, Ross Twp., also has 
the Republican applicant for re-ap­
pointment in J. E, Long, The Secre­
tary of State will make the tw| ap­
pointments. Hitder ft Iohg establish­
ed rule the chairman of the board on 
re-orgshicafki^ will be Mr. Long.
No Betraadg For 
Febnaory or March
Reports from Leon Henderson, 
price fixer, Wednesday, indicated the 
motor ear owners wouldn't be itWe 
to get retreads or recapping for old 
auto tires this month or during Match 
A New York report is that gasoline 
and motor fuel for farm tractor# to to 
be attbtted <m an actuate ba*e for 
breaking ground and preparing for 
need bid, bat a certain part must b* 
horse drawn power- Crop acreaga to 
be on the hate of AAA allotment.
The government has required all oil 
companies to reduce .the grad# o f 
gasoHna to tow octane cofitont itooe 
February 1st.. This will reduce the 
power of gasoline in tiactote as wall 
as for automobils#. I f ymw soffaw 
knock# yoa will know why.
pro*# our love tor hte 
What he we# and 
inspiration to every 
the wort o f our 
best o f ourselves, 
o f what it i# to 
Constitution o f our 
true to all that 
vation and 
a« a nation.
Abraham Lincoln 
WidSt of poverty, 
it not been for the' 
ly neighbor a few 
ham Lincoln's, birth, 
might have died a 
lack of clothing and 
aig Weather.
He rose from a towhr place by the 
use o f his natural talsute and his dint 
Of effort to the highest g ift within the 
power of his cettotrymfcn to bestow' 
Upon him. Every stop o f his progress 
was beset with dlifficflfltiwi and peril.' 
Hd hover-had* Childhood, simply he- 
caUse ftom 'his marly Isarii* in oirder 
to help keep,'the w olf frtmi tbe door, 
his daytime Was spent to  toll and his 
nipt
b# did are an 
e f u* to make 
and tbs
example 
to _fhe 
and to be 
ifta preser- 
e€ Our union
born-in the 
Had 
o f a friend- 
after Abra- 
boy child 
from sheer; 
Cold Febrit-
t hoiirs In the dfitimtive reading 
and- Study of What Worthwhile
books' he could boTrog Lorn neigh­
bors.. ,* , .....■ .*
-H is schooling,,^ SB told, consisted o f 
less than a year in a shabby log build­
ing. The qualHlCatiomt o f whgt few 
teachers he.had would apt be accepted 
even in the most backWbods places of. 
our country today.- 
Abraham -LinColn never boosted of 
his megger opporiuntfcfe# for an edu­
cation. He frequently Cxpresscd his 
deep regrets concerntog it. Yet though 
he did ’not get beyoftd rteding, writ­
ing and ciphering So far-as hi# school­
ing waa conCernod. he did succeed in 
ho training His mind by reading and 
obaervaton that he ho« left to the 
World tite-ideals o f  pujse English and 
thought in hi* spamftag.
Hto logic -Waa imtonteovertibio. His 
styto was cojumandiagi'/His' dktion 
was simple and ctoor* ' His delivery 
dtiib«rj»te. HtoTmi|o|W ip.all o f hhi 
puhtte.iRtoraitoas im kto  :pre#*nt;the: 
frnthi -H rtodfoaasjfcBftir fthili-Tin ■ 
ea»d that ft. child -sontd understand 
htts, $0 practical that smy rsksohabls 
pttrimn WouM-teadtly admit the worth 
and -force o f his utterance*, -and so 
honest and convincing that he secured 
the consent of thoughtful hearers.
His father, mdving the family from 
place, to plate to better* if  possible, 
their condition, finally .settled in Illi­
nois, This trSHMteney Of abode nst- 
urally militated against the needed 
progress o f the growing bOSr. Bnt as 
soon as age'would allow, young Lin­
coln tried his hand in New vS*tem 
mauling out rails at. fifty centsft -day. 
Then in tilth he . kept ft grocery, in 
Which he fsltod financially, because Of 
ni« rugged hontety and the time he 
gate to -the study -of law. Next he' 
served as assistant postmaster in the 
village o f ft fe #  tog houtep. lt  was 
ip New Salem he fall in love truly, 
and for the only time in his life, with 
the beautiful and charming Ann Rut­
ledge, Who died before tits day set for 
their wedding.
Abraham Lincoln never forgot this 
teal love of his, O at'of Ahn Rut­
ledge's life cSmS-ths tospiration to 
him to bend every effort to be 'and to 
do most of what he accomplished to 
preserve the Union. However the am­
bition of Mary Todd, whom he mar­
ried, to m*ke him President, Coupled 
with her driving efforts, contributed 
largely to His political success and 
power.
His service in the Black Hawk war 
Was in a subordinate position and 
gathered a loyal group aftottt Mm, Ho 
represented hi* adopted state for one 
term in Ctmgrss#. Ha w*s pitted 
against Stephan A. Douglas for Unit­
ed States senatorkhip but toiled of 
election. Yet hf# debates with -the 
"Little Giant" won the attraction Of 
the entire country and brought him 
such popularity as to secure for him 
the nomination for the Presidency in 
1880 and his' election as the first Re­
publican Frstidewt fit the fall ot that 
year, in a strenuous and four-corner­
ed campaign. •- ■
His predecessor in the presidency, 
James Buchanan, allowed, without 
putting forth any opposition, the sue- 
restive attempt at secession o f eleven 
contiguous states from th« Union, 
taking vrilft them tbs arsenals and 
munitions o f wav. Thus on his in 
augural day he was confronted by a 
hostile government with its head 
quarters at ftiokmond and under the 
leadership of strong spirits like Jef­
ferson Davis and the brains of the 
Cftutoderady, leerrtary Benjamin, to 
say nothing o f the outstanding Gen­
eral*, Robert B. Lisp Joseph E. John-1 
son, BtowawsU' Jadkson and many 
others. But Abraham Lincoln was ds-
8t. Paul's Union ChurCh, Beverly, 
Chicago, was destroyed by lira about 
6;8© Monday morning following Ban- 
day tiwvtoes whcw Dr. -W. R. McChes- 
uey ptenchad -Gahbhth. morning and 
evotilhg. Rev, W, W, IHff, D . D., for­
merly of this plaCe is pastor. B
The -psrSonSge residencer!# nearby 
ftnd the light from the fite awakened 
Dr, and Mr#, Httf. The alarm wat 
given -hut it Was some thirty mtaute* 
before the fire department arrived. 
To add to  the cofcfjwietf two Water 
hydrant# nearby are said to hate iMUm 
fween and this-delayed the activities 
of. the department until -it Wm# Im­
possible to save' the beautiful atone 
structure, The building waa a  eom- 
plete.Joss otliuv .than a few standiiig 
wall*. The estimated loss is $150,000 
with $44,000 Insurance On the build 
ing and $4,000 on Contents.
Dr. McChespey -was • a guest at the 
manse at the time o f ‘the fire and 
was to hate addressed the-annual con­
gregation ^meeting on -the Monday 
iyeuiugf the- fire, - 
Church leaders not to be outdope 
by- the- unfortunate Joss o f a church 
home, secured a hall nearby and the 
dinner meeting was' held there Mon­
day night when it was' determined 
to rebuild *a soon as plans could be 
formulated and material' secured. ,
Dr. Iliff about a year ago informed 
the congregation o f Ms intention of 
resigning but he was prevailed upon 
to remain two more years. At that 
time he was given a winter vacation 
In Florida. Just what Dr.TfifTg plan* 
Will' be now ate unknown to relatives 
iete. “When he took the pastorate of 
the St. .Paul's Union Church, jthe mem­
bership was 150 and today-it is 000.
Dr. McCheSney speaks.of the high 
praiSe by'members-for the Work Dr, 
and Mrs. Iliff'have given St. Paul's 
Church during their pastorate.
Tha ticket sals ier the ham quit w ’ 
Grsene County Stotitwsft ia Barito 
to* 8*0 had the raaa&tos* sgpmto an 
Overflow sals. Bteatey Header Is the 
chairman of the tide** smumitto* of 
one hundred,
. The”program tor the banquet whkft 
will be held at the Xenia field house 
Monday evening, February' $*, fa*# 
been completed andtoclndesR, C. Pol­
lock, sectetory-wsaxogar of the Na­
tional Livestock and Meet Board of 
Chicago, the Heoaier Cornhuriwrrs, 
radio team from Indlanapolia and Fay 
Le Meadows of Dayton. Dtoher music 
will be, furnithed by the Bsfatercreek 
f Hhrii School Bapd, All ttokets will he 
sold hi advance and sales are limited 
to 800 -this year. Both men and 
women are hiritod to attend and are 
baked to procure' tickets on or^  before 
.February 14, TMe entire net proceeds 
■ofthe banquet-will he. contributed to 
the Red Utoea Velfef t e n d , -
Chairmen o f  the township. ticket 
committees ate as follows: Bath— 
•Earl * Flatter; • fieaverrteeh— - John 
Hunger; Caesarcreek—Elden Heinz; 
Cedarville—Roger Cdllltis; Jefferson 
—'Wilbur Beard; Miami ^  Cornelius 
Grhinell; New, Jasper—Fred William­
son; Ross—Earl Ritenour; SilvercreeW 
— Myron Fudge; Spring: Valley— 
Ewiest Beam; -BUgateteek— C. P. 
Beal;. Xenia—Cecil Conklin; Xenia 
City—Harold' FaWtett; •
mmm
w l  : ‘i l f f l t e f l T  "V P im il '
Form senators and toegtostiw-Pto-' 
tote to U m m  h r t s is ftiStti.dtit
Beetetety wiekard '-ever pMto* 
tot* torts product#, both «f*tolfito 
bpenly threatened to uhlssd 
o f butiMis til wheat and ram ra *6 
market to break any pries Hme &#* ■ 
Hy, Throats wm# e«m mode to hwttfc
V * prk* d ‘btea B ton raa  m  net 
take Hm ^Romtetelt 'price. 'tiMtoir 
pl*n’t—s-la-Hitler,
Senators Bankhead, A la, GffiStte, 
lotia; RttSieH, Gsu; atM YttM M s*'# 
Oklahoma, aU Deniortdte* riftttemre 
the Roosevelt plan and Bankhead :aa . 
tiiaitman ha# ^ported dto ltor Btln- 
tideration a MU that Would provtot 
the * Now Deal Commodity CrtMt 
Corporation from- dumping the g6v- 
•ernment owned wheat and ratntota 
he market to t^tok tin prito. Boa. 
hida#,' Dem.; <11., claim# fiumnra Mate,
Springfielder SeUa
F a r m  A t  B i g  P r o f i t
Waiter B.' Xleeman, prominent 
Springfield businessman* has just sold 
H iM  torat#-ht»
land near MiddlebdrgYo tiie Ohio De­
fense- Relocation Uorp* for $25,00$. 
Kleeman owns several farms in Ciark 
and adjoining counties. The company 
Mil divide -the land and sell it to 
’artners in small tracts oh Wng term 
loans and finance tor toe purchase' of 
livestock and implements.
Red Crass War Relief 
To Get Benefit
The Red Cross and W ar Relief Willi 
split toe price of a Poland China gilt’ 
to bp sold'Wednesday, Feb, 18 St-thfe; 
E. E. McCall sale at the- junction o f 
the Federal and-* JamestoWn-Xenla- 
pikes. Mr. McCall, has rented otit his* 
iahd to Walter Hartnian. The sale is 
under the management o f E. H. 
Smith, notice of-' Which can be found 
in this IsSue. -
-CITY FOLKS KICK ON *
ARISING SO "EARLY
The manager of a Dayton Wholesale 
house Informs'"us 'thafc his employees 
Are anything but satisfied with "War 
Time." They make light of the fart 
city papers carried picturo* of people 
’going to work in the dark with street 
lights burning, office buildings all 
bUteiiig electricity as Well as other 
business places. Even the City schools 
open with electric lights,
A number of the employees Want 
to return to the old time. One say# 
hi# aged mother has to get up at an - 
mteasonable hour' to get breakfast 
fthd pack his lunch and all -this by 
lsctric Ughti
Another objected to his children 
having to walk a great distance in toe 
dark-to get to school, even though' 
the street lights were burning.
The manager had to Inform the *nt'N 
ployee# the time change was in gen­
eral use in the city and all deliveries 
must be mads on schedule. The man­
age also took time out to Inform the 
employees thusly; "I f I remember ter- 
rectly, most of you boys even wanted 
Roosevelt tor a third term, so. we will 
all have to take whatever he gives us, 
and probably two income takes."
Bitth RegistFaticfflis
F o r  iJ tiriH H ty
The following -births ‘ ift ■ Greene 
County were reported for toe month 
of. January: „ 's \ '; ‘ -  '
Judith Kay Aldridge, Th'R. i , Os- 
K>rh; Robert Eugene-Adamson* R.-JEL 
1, Oshorp; Earl Elwood AlcXsihdep* Jr, 
321* W> Church St., Xenia; Michael Ev­
erett Anderson; Beilbrook Av., Xenia; 
Robert Leroy Andrews, -R. R. l.vCe- 
darville; ,
Charles - Melvin Atthkm, Mechdftic -^ 
■>urg, Ohio; Tarah Ann Burden, 9 Cot­
tage QrOve Ave., Xenia; Linda Esther
■ Icard, R. R. %  Jamestown; Rebecda 
Anne Buell, 21R W, 8rd St.; Xenia; 
Bqbert Eugene Birch* 401N . Wipter
Yellow Springs; -
Xephedy , 8(1.-,- 
Xenla; John David Coy, R..R. i^Os- 
I orn;DonnaEatell Gumming#, 536 W.
■ Jain St.*X0nia; Donald-Harvey.Cum- 
mings.R. R. 1, Jamestown; David Lee 
Cooper, 827. S. Main/Sti, Washington, 
C. H.;
Mary Ahne DOhan, B» R. 4, Wil­
mington; Rozella Elizabeth Darness, 
313 S. Collier, Xenia;, Joanne -Early, 
R .R . 5, Xenia; Cart Bronher Fox, Jr,, 
389 S. Detroit, Xenia;
. James Jay GiHaugh, Cedarv^b: 
Judy May Gillaugh, Cedarville; Ken­
neth Paul -Harbison, 21 Lynn Sti, 
Xenia; Lenna May Hubbard, R. R, 1, 
Xenia; Earl Isaac Holland, 68 South 
St., Fairfield; ' _
Edgar Leroy Kelly* 2 1 'Edwards 
Court,Xenia; William Clatence Kidd,; 
Jr., 731 W. Main Bti, Xenia; Pegge 
Ann Luman, 415M W. Main . St., 
Xenia; Nite Kathryn Li'ttler, Lake St*, 
Xenia; Thomas Lee" Myers, R. R, 2, 
Xenia; - ■ ' ,
Mary Ann Maxey, 530 W. 2nd St., 
Xenia; Carole Ann Morgan, 24 Klee; 
Are,; Dayton; -Charles Edward Merri* 
man, $81 W, Church Sti, Xenia; Don­
ald William Marlin, 1$ California St., 
Xsnla; Martha Darlene Richardson,; 
-R. R. 1, Yellow Springs;" . ;
Bruce Wayne Rose, 738 E. Market 
St., Xenia; Lehutd Edwin Ritzier, 238 
N, West 8i-» Xenia; Sharon Left Sieber 
R. R. 1/  Spring Valley; Dorothy June 
Smith, R. B. 2, WayntiiyilU; Archie 
Earl Smith, Douglas St., Xenia; Lin­
da Ann Tietmeyer, R. R. 1, New Bur­
lington; , -
Richard Malcolm -Turfiir, Selma, 
Ohio; Lawy Eferl Varv#l, 58$ E. Sec­
ond St., Xenia; Gary Dead Wads­
worth, 211E. Xteia Dr., Osborn; Lin- 
d i flue Writdce, m  W, Main B t 
Xsnla; Past John WroWtel, Blooming 
tmrgOhio.
found Wiclcai-d about ak^bad auTHen- 
dersdn. Roosevelt tortfttetisd to fite' 
bdth Hefideteph add W ickardlf totiy 
supported toe bill piferod’ by Sen. 
Bankhead. ,  ^ ’
Henderson's "threat 'immediately 
broke toe Cotton hterket tehich 'ha# 
continued a declino eSCh ttey and 
*0 far has test cortdn fftrinaro/tehlft, 
$75,fifio;0Oo. - r  * “ , :
Following passage, o f the farm erop 
price .'bill* WfckUtd jdainped . several' I' 
million bushels Of corn on toe Cftica-^ ' 
"go- market. The Wtoe. 4toj#lid. ©tiB» ; 
speculators took ovir the entire let. 
Speculators toroed toa -price->Up sev­
eral points apd aold *b-a-<goediprofit • 
while Wickard -peted -top tettce fioor. 
heipless, fj.U, rt '’HV'V'h 
The corn, sold by Wiekard was rorn . 
laken over from farmers onder gor- , 
ernment mortgage r following loftaa.;' 
that .wete hot paid. Government pteti 
and Wheat tons atRtdted'Jwa 'been 
need by Wickard to lmea£ market 
prices-at various times, f *
Under the -Bankhead bill now be­
fore the'senate tor yrte, Wickard or 1 
Sven -Roosevelt could not 'use. govern- - 
ipent 'Owned .grain. to hoM downfarm. 
prices. Grain loans-by the govern-^  
ment have cost millions more than 
profit received, 1 'AAA -agents .get W e - 
a  blmhel tommtssia* tor- laratag the
iteted from all classes o f eitiaensr
i ^ -v, HI
S e v e n  f f t t c & t  S ir it s  
I n
RECRUITING SRRGKAHT TO
BR IN XENIA FEBRUARY 21
The U. S, Army Recruiting Svrgeaat 
will be in Xenia, at th* Post Office, 
February 2l, 1842 from 9:90 A. M. to 
4:00 p, M. tor the purpose o f Inter­
viewing and accepting applicant# for
“Staunch old Democratic Darks coun­
ty farmers ftre not going to take the 
49c Wheat penalty standingftnd haye 
determined tar fight it through to-the 
bitter end,' even to ’pcresnal damage 
suits against' 'aAK, member# Oftd.c 
township committeemen.' * ' -
Seven mote suits were filed fn F ed -. 
eral COUrt.’Dsyton, Toendsy, to'clieck 
the collection of the 49c penalty by 
seven different farmer# in' Darke 
coufify.
The suits ore bated on different 
igropntls f^han suite heard- recently, to 
Daytort Federal -Court, by a three- 
judge court. Charge i* toads that, pro* 
Visions of the. ractr direct that -allot­
ment# ware not to be put into offset 
until after approval by twofthtads 
vote of former* to a referwwtom* 
Which referendum was not held smtil 
many months -After the wheat waa _ 
planted,
■The Suite ask -an. Injunction Iran 
collect! on of' pensltise and that th* art 
be declared unconstitutional.
One township committeeman: to 
Dark* county is now defendant to a 
#u't to Common Pleas Court wheseto 
he is charged with trtite*sstog after 
hating bate p#r*oaally w»m*d le stay 
off the fora  of the eemplstotogptoto- 
ttr, ■. ■
DARLINGTON HEADS B. ft A,
Attorney Charles L. Darlington, of 
Xenia, has been rartected president 
o f the Hooten ft ARhton Cdrdags Go. 
for the satetRh emtseeutive year. F. 
Hartlne HaganbAch, Midland, Jftd.* 
vice president; %  D, Martin, 'gsratil 
manager gad tteOauror; and Mtiriberi 
Mrttottlator, ascrotery, Ths dlroctoro 
are: Darlington, Hagealmeh, D. W. 
Cherry, Jay Leach and George Hud. 
son, Daytoit; E. M, Woodward, Win­
chester, Maas,; Howard Garrett, Con- 
cordvllle, Ift.
D. A, %  MEETING
*SSm
County rontotiaekmeni anateOsed 
two- ro-appototinsata Monday, totiud- 
tog Ralph 0 , Spshr, awmliW ftf tim 
eommiroion, as R# rsprtsmttattfa for 
on* year, on the county beard offrite  
lie assistema*. • . '
Osril Iftoctw, Xrote, was fa  niunt. 
to th* board o f  m m m  ha%
Grortm Geteriy RMo* Mar
ti tvi-yate trim, ending to RM7,
: The Cedar Cliff Chapter, D. A, R,, 
ftmets Fsb. ill instead * f th* 14th, at 
th* hem* of tba Stegtet, Mrs. Frad 
Dtibbtoa. Hostosssa vritt ba Mrs. Rag* 
enlistment in the Army or as Aviation Ur C. Hsndeteon, Xenk, and Mrs. M,
Gadrts.
'BUY DMfRNBM tTAlfPB
J. Bahto, EpringfieM.
t O t  DMPiJrtE i f  AMP*
* 4 . -- ft >lltinl uSI OlMl TtOVtrtll oy JITm*
Rnto Smite.Xtei#, That bur torito#te, 
Hsroee Smhh, U. 8, ettiferti ih n if 
hal, CSWfta, to brtdg lNM W 0  rogts-
Ote|te4to44WiM| ' O# dyfcitoiHt jmJI Mitt.f tw ss e -^ s s v i^ s  • w e ss^ u . snmmauweiiims gegwss mmas
may 'to tetoasaft raft mtitor Mgr**-
fiHRv IvT VKBWM|i fa  fRJNMVIMM n p
rerartstivM itm  Jtipra btiteg huld at
AMQMffiPRi XraPwftv JBWrM IBIPXHf^ Vto ■
W, Va. Bto. totffta to a m  w  ft*# 
hm m  Harry 1>. Bgftto, Mtoto, muft 
4# i*  tifto *od tero 4MMMM t«i $mmEMU
\
I
- V  *’
fa r
g a m  mjiw m iekm me&mr, 
l^ jaagr* Vikrmry i*, IN I
m*mcYmJr*avKxcmMT
The Wkttt JSmbb <m*punt Hum 1mm fa a «*•$• of torn
Btataftl wififrw «cm| aJfaMt the only ttma FDR get# for m am  
W-k te mmi* Bgi a low “t*eta a*d figwm” owl *n*i tiwm 
% 0S9CTM* a* * dwmufcd for twontjr-firo <w* more b&Ucms, hemp* 
tM'mevwtibml dftfet to jwnr hokrbt* with the load to be paid 
faMMpeeof ermra pat untold In the fora of taxes.
Tat offk^ju family, including we FIr#t Lady, have been 
' the hoes lit hot water, m much ao a new edict of the 
has ju t  been made public. Having three'different 
coating millions for censor purposes, news re- 
t radio and officials, we are now to hear ‘‘can­
ned" statements and speeches. No member of the Supreme 
Court, cabinet member, nor any of t^e heads of a hundred or 
mom bureaus and departments can make public utterance 
without the “Hitler-OK”  from the White House.
Between the farm situation, Pearl Harbor, Henderson, the 
Prfae Finer, and Eleanor, and a New Heal Congress that is 
- bucking, Franklin D. has been under a temperature political­
ly speaking, that has developed a rash—-threats, resignations 
and enforced vacant seats at the government pie-table,
Even so great a New Dealeras Sec. Hull, blundered in in­
ternational affairs and must not talk out loud without permis­
sion. Wickard and Eleanor, the First, are charged with the 
‘ ‘sugar run.“  Sec, Knox and his “clearing the Pacific of Japs 
in Three weeks** and then his late Hitler speech put Franklin 
. behind the eight-ball. Henderson and Jesse Jones in their rub­
ber tire statements loaded the White House with a heavy marl 
of protests from motorists. Strip-tease dancing raised the blood 
pressure. * - * „
The, farm situation came near costing Henderson and Wick- 
ard their jobs, especially the latter who did not succeed in 
holding the New Healers in line in Congress. ^
. The Americanfarxner hr the eyes of the New Heal has a 
tag around his hefck’ “Bought and Paid For’’. From over the 
garden wall came this, interesting outburst, “H*. . , ’Do We 
Have to Buy ’em a Second Time?”.
1 “All right, then let’s give ’em nine cent hogs and lower 
priced wheat and com to hold down the cost of living.”  What 
more could Hitler or Mussolini do?”
WARS ABE NOT WON WITH WORDS
This War'will not be won With words. It will npt be won 
. with talk about sacrifice and privatioir Those things the Ameri­
can people will take as a matter of course. This war will be 
won with work. It will be won by utilizing the potentially limit­
less American production machine to the absolute limit.
1, A Senate Committee, under the chairmanship o f Senator 
Truman, has made its report on the defense effort up to the 
middle of January. It cites example after example of waste, 
1 inefficiency, failure and self-interest. Some high government 
' officials'proved, themselves astoundingly incompetent. Some 
business men were reluctant to take the ateps that all-out war 
demands, Many labor leaders put their own ambitions and in­
terests above the needs of a' nation in peril. The people were 
 ^apathetic. Too few of us seemed, to- realize that' it is one thing 
to appropriate tens of billions for defense and war—-and a 
Very different and infinitely more difficult thing to turn those 
billions into the instruments of war..
1 ' We must pursue a different path in the future. The ap­
pointment of'a one-man'defense head and the abolition of. the 
bungling, indecisive OPM are important steps in the right-di­
rection. Now there is only one job for all of us from the Presi­
dent down to the lowliest worker in the smallest defense plant. 
That job is to produce—to produce as no nation ever, produced 
before, to -work as ho people ever worked before. .
■ Look it  the Americah industrial machine. What nation m 
history has ever been so rich in resources .and machines? The 
motor plants, the coal and metal mines, the oil fields, the power 
and light systems, the plane makers, the steel mills, the trans­
porta tion  agencies—these and a thousand other enterprises 
Constitute an industrial empire which has l^ong been the envy 
. of an imitating world. This is What free enterprise has given 
us—this is what we must use to the fullest now.
To fail in this war, on either the home front or the mili­
tary front, would be death for free enterprise, death for free 
government, death for all the other freedoms. We are learn­
ing, at long last, the terrible, costly blunders of the New Heal 
with a mountain of waste ahd grafting. Let them be used to 
show us the way to unparalled achievement today and to- 
‘ morrow, >
ii i( ......... ..... ........................ .....k ....itaP"
“Abraham Lincoln*
1 ' (Continued from, firit page)
termtoed to save tlie’ Union. To that 
one aim he bent ail his efforts tad 
unyielding purpose. Through four 
long years with hidden foes such as 
the "Copperheads’*, o f the North and 
their uaeonsdoue allies, the hothead-
McKAY NAMED CHAIRMAN
8. Milton McKay o f Xenia has been 
appointed chairman of -the rural 
agents committee o f the Ohio As­
sociation of Insurance Agents, accord­
ing to announcement made today by 
Virgil G. Martin, executive secretary 
of the association. The association 
plans to hold insurance meeting! in
ed radical abolitionists, besides the,'every community in the, stats this 
eventful recognition by England tad * Spring. Announcement also waa made 
Prance o f tile South as * bclligsrant ; today that the mid-year meeting of
power and the repudiation o f his poll 
Oise by a Noticing Uongms* a»d mis ­
fortune to hi« home and too frequent- 
ly a cabinet that disagreed with him 
in his policies, is  well as.some weak 
and egotistical general* who miser­
ably failed hi their campaigns. He un­
alterably pursued his purpose. Abra­
ham Lincoln kept hit course to a suc­
cessful and victorious issue o f the 
war, fating in it all a spirit o f equa­
nimity and roagnaminity both for 
friend and foe. In these emergencies 
of tfa war fa  declared the slave a 
contraband of war and at last lone* 
headed leaded tfa Emancipation Proc­
lamation, setting free four millions of 
bondmen and forever abolishing hu­
man slavery id the United States,
At his death genuine tributes of 
esteem and love not only from his own 
countrymen hut also from all other 
pepleswereexpreesed..
. Today as Wta tioudeare over the 
wurid tad diming apprehension to ill 
e f us, we ttedi the humble; honest, 
uetirnfamteetog spirit o f Atwafam 
Ltesete; and In tfa words -of another 
wo ties# with this prayers _
“ttotote! then should*! he living at
America hath Used o f ties; sfa Is 
A lsu  J . 4
Of atagfaat witsrs; altar‘’sword '
amt pen.
the organization will fa  held in Co­
lumbus, $f*y and the annuel con­
vention at the Neil House, in Colum­
bus, Oct. 19-21. The association is 
taking a Very active part in civilian 
defense and fire prevention,
Under the recent pension hill pass­
ed by congress for congressmen; sen­
ator* and president, agahut the pro­
test of Republican leaden and a few 
Democratic Senators, especially Sen. 
Byrd, V*., Roosevelt can draw a pen­
sion of 187,500 a year. Members of 
congress after retiring can by pay­
ing |L41 by next December, draw a 
pension o f $4,100 for life. The New 
Deal bill was pushed through both 
branches o f congress without a record 
vote and rushed te Roosevelt, Who 
signed it, making it a law. 8en, Bur* 
tn, Rt, Ohio, has introduced a bill to 
repeal the law. Cong. Clarence 3. 
Brown .voted against the bill tad 
states that he will vote to repeal H 
if the New Dealers let the measure 
get before tfa House for a vote.
lb *  D. T,' A I. farm near South 
Charleston, is te fa  operated by a 
new owner, Chester F. Kroger, Cin­
cinnati, eon o f the founder of a chain 
grocery store. The farm comprises
2,080 acres. The public sale Of stock 
Fireside, tfa  heroic wealth o f  fa ll and Arm equipment on this farm last
pad" hewer,
Star* fw fefad tfa  inefart 
Assert*** dsnesif 
Of Mapphwss. We art s«tAA
&
O, rats* fa  up! Return te fa  ifaftbh
AM:-. ffPPPW HH
week amounted to $88,800. The land 
Was formerly owned by Henry Ford. 
The Arm will spetitHse in Southdown 
sheep tad Hereford settle. Fear fan- 
deed acres fa ll fa  devoted te trope 
for feed and tfa balance to fa  in M»* 
grate paetare, Tfa A m  wffl fa known 
at tfa “CteveQy Block Farm.**
Haver reeimst fa n  tfa
Offtse o f OhrBtea Defame under fa t  
o f New Yerfcers. He broke reeeatiy 
with Mrs. Roosevelt who tried te get 
him to appfaue sppohstmewt o f a 
denoer at s  salary o f fMOC. .Otagwee 
tiea up pubfa fend*, far tfa  salary o f 
a sensational tomtotee dancer that 
out does any “aWp-taaee artist”, 
Dancing in birthday clothes draped 
In two yards of pink veil but dote 
Sally Rand, who thought sfa fad a 
comer on fifth  Avenue stylos. Tfa 
New Deal calls it artistic, aesthete, 
movement o f tfa body to the rhythm 
or language o f music. Mr., Webster 
describes “aesthete** as “ One who, 
makes much or overmuch of tfa sense 
of the beautiful.** Back In the days o f 
the 1898 Chicago World's Fair tack 
dances . were termed “Hooehie-Coo- 
chie", dances 'that became tfa rage 
on the Bowery tad burlesque stage. 
Think hoW far Wo have traveled since 
1893 and wh*t we get from Fifth 
Avenue in 1942? And all this in the 
name of DEFENSE, Think how 
morals would have suffered had tfa  
New Deal never have been bora.
J)y
to wgmHMsssHda ‘^Bwuseta, 
o f wiMm fame sever paid In- ‘ 
teueeii aad fa  net evew operate ffair ‘ 
tiurifisit befmf a aoa-,
. Frvfato Atfae Hebert  K. G re«e, 
Oru e it e *, Ala* testified government; 
agents used ggfarameut funds to pay 
pe& -tases for fat purpose of “in- 
fluenotag vofae.** C. B. Baldwin. F8A i 
admlnistrstor defendsd payment. of. • 
pay rc^ toxes tor tormers from gov- 
ernmeat femde.' New .Deal- newspapers: 
and AAA foBowers have a new topic 
or dtacuerioa. Certainly Frwldent 
O’Neal we*d|i not terihSrtp a Re u»- 
far oltii rktot te the shadow of 
Gernge Watategt<m*s blrthday. The 
Farm Secuifaf administration hor- 
rowa - ita funds' from the Refinsnce 
Corponction' and loans It to tbe Ohio 
Demise RtaMmtkm^  ' ^  all three 
govmnmtat -agencies.: Unde Sam’s 
money te his rfabt hand pocket passes 
to tim left pocket and tfan to tia hip 
pocket.; From there nimble fingms, 
ordinarily known asi ^pick-pocketa," 
help tbemselves. Pres, O’Neal is to be 
commended for testifying to the truth, 1 
something unusual te the New Deal 
administration When a dollar is .at 
stake.
A Couple of Sundays ago on tie 
WLW discussion hour H. R. Gross, 
commentator for that’ station, took 
issne with Peter Grant over tie  re­
stricted price for farm crops. Gross 
set, out tfa claim tie  farmer had just 
as much right to war profits as had 
industry and labor, Peter Grant took 
issue with Gross 'te that increased 
farm price* means utter ruin in tfa 
nation with inflation. Gross came back 
with tie claim farmers would he forc­
ed to purchase farm machinery and 
commodities a ! war prices witi-a low 
income. Two Weeks have passed and
most"m«hine^ formaking the^eTcnt * ? «  «  the Sand*y
cars is being destroyed to mUke room j^°nr Frier Grant. .
for war work. The next car bodies "
will fa  of plastic and o f different de-v- Will Peter Grant, WLW comments* 
sign. He also says tie report is cur- ter have to.serve in tfa army? Being 
rent in Detroit that the next auto- of drsft ago Grant was .given de- 
mohacs will be sold through company ferment last summer as an “ in- 
established agencies in county seats despenriMe**. A week ago fa  was 
and no trade-ins. It is reported tire criled for examination fa t no report 
manufacturers have planned to have has been given tie  public while tfa 
but one agency in each county with no< ordinary draftee gets his orders “off 
trade-ins. In more ways than one,) tie  bat,”  There was much comment 
life as we have known it te tie  past te Cincinnati during tie  summer and 
is to be changed, using the war as the, 1*11 among families in tne district 
vehicle to centralize all'business and wher* Grant resides. We Have never 
eliminate middlemen with no a«sur-ifa**d ff taid tiat .Grant himself had 
ance goods sold will be a cent cheaper. i«»bed tor deferment, which la to his 
Tfa object o f tie  Mg manufacturer is .<*•<«*, yet his neighbors are new
Roosevelt has just placed  ^his veto 
on a bill passed by Congress that 
would require tie  .registration of all 
Communists in this country just, as 
is required of all aliens. He gave as 
tea reason it would not fa .fa ir  to  
Russia. What fa  did not say waa it 
wjould expose tie '509 or -more dues 
paying-Communist, members-that are 
On tie  government pay roll,' many 
named by .Roosevelt himself.
A former Greene countian vfsiting 
te Xenia recently, and ^ residing in De­
troit, say* tie  1942 model auto will 
fa as far out o f date.at tie  end of tfa 
war as I f it was a 1910 Ford. He says
to take the extra profit to cover so­
cial security costs,
Ip speaking o f profits and inflation' 
Wherein a dime more for fags or 
wheat will hr teg ruination to tie , na­
tion wewlook on tie financial page 
and fare are some o f the war time 
earnings' that do not bring on infla­
tion, according to tfa White House* 
yardstick, international Harvester Co. 
profits $80 - million, Goodyear Tike, 
$12 million. Warner Bros, motion pic­
tures $2 million, U. 8. Tobacco Co., 
$3 million. Cocoa Cola, $7^ million. 
Endicott-Johnson Shoes, $2 million.
wondering when fa  win be called or 
whether fa  fa t  “passed,** .
Barbershop conversation. “ Well, it 
looks like .taps tor McArthur and 
Singapore today.”  From a customer 
chair Comes tfa following: “Don’t 
worry, you know We will,fa all right 
just as soon as England gets through 
with our. battleships under the iesse- 
lend ”  Then the barber chimes in: “ I  
hope the Roosevelt boys are safe yet 
and that Mamma gets to bring far 
birthday-clothes dancers to  Xenia.”  
From, the-long bench a half-asleep 
customer utters: “Capt. Henry is still 
on the job. Boys, its a Great World.”
The biggest farm news of the week 
is tfa  charge of Edward O’Neal, the1 
president of the American Farm1 
Bureau Federation, when fa  testified 
agatest tfa farm security sdministra- [ 
tion. O’Neal, Alabama Democrat, and. 
New Deal supporter-until his break
Tfa New Deal forced dosed shop 
1 on Henry Ford with union labor doing 
‘ tfa hiring and firing.. Several .years 
ago Ford, established at his own ex­
pense an insurance plan ter tie  bene­
fit o f his employees covering accident, 
sickness and death. He fas always 
paid tfa highest wages in tie motor 
industry but would not,collect dues 
tor tfa unions from employees. So­
cial security taxes on the Ford Com­
pany amount to millions each year 
which Union leaders have forced 
through congress on all employers. 
Ford announces that the insurance 
plait will fa disconttousd Feb. 23 and 
fa  draws down 20 milion dollars de­
posited to secure employees tor pay* 
ment of claims due to accident, sick­
ness or death. Employed cannot get
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FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET FLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a i r ’ s
ti. Detrak tt. Xante, O.
tm
ACT NOW -SAVE
The Clover Seed Supply is getting low 
—Now is the time, to get yours* Future 
orders in the large markets are out. So 
this means get your requirements now if 
possible*
SEED OATS—Plenty how on hand*
SOY BEANS—limited amount of guar­
anteed germination.
i
HOMINY—Good supply on hand
'' SHELLED CORN—Car on trade, Sat­
urday, February 14. •
m i m r , fimwiinPTT
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Robert Taylor, tor tie first time playing a villainous role, an* 
relieved by sentiment or sentimentality, proves Wmself a dramatic 
star of tie first rank te “Johnny Sager,” with Lana Tumor a* 
his co-star. This is tfa new picture from Motro-Goldwyn-Mayor, 
which began a one week engagement at the Regent theater yes­
terday. • >
'Taylor has a role which is a distinct departure from anything 
he has over donq. bn- the screen. He to shown as a flinty-eyed 
killed with but one redeeming quality, the "final .realization that in 
Lana Turner he has met the one great and exciting love of his 
life, a tove fqr which fa  Jars down his life Dr a hail of gangland 
bullets. ; ' 1 . * - ■ -  ’ ♦ ..' ,
Mlsa-Turner, aa the debutante daughter of a district attorney, 
reaches the peak ,of her young career us the girl who loves the 
gangster, and tor whom fie eventually -performs the* only decent act 
of his life, ~ . ‘
Van Heflin establishes himself among the topflight actors of 
the screen with hlu characterisation' of a dissolute gangster attor­
ney who has not yet entirely forgotten the beauty of ideals and 
the Innate courage.of humanity.
The dependable Edward Arnold appears- as Miss Turner's fath-. 
ar. ..Henry O’Neill impersonates the trusting parole officer who 
believes in Johnny Eager, and an excellent supporting cast taV 
eludes Robert Sterling, Patricia Bane; Glenda ParrelL Diana Lewis 
and Barry Nelson, '
P r ia M m l i k l P f a -  -
l * m, i k m M
FfataftfiN* Vallw  I fip te i %
F* U NELSON, 0* D* 
OPTOMETRIST
Januestowu. Ohio
Eapecinl Attention Given
SCHOOL-AGEETBS
even aa much under New Deal social 
security as Ford was giving1. A pro­
test availed nothing and Ford says 
social security is "the law.
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. I. C. 
Daria entertained the member# and 
nearly forty guests,, o f the Woman's, 
club. The program o f the afternoon) 
waa in charge o f t ie  club’* program 
committee. A. take-off on three popu­
lar radio entertainments was given. A 
“Dr. I. Q ”, a “ Take it, or leave it”  
and a “ Truth or Consequence”  .were 
conducted, with both “announcers”  and* 
“ radio audience”  participating in tfa 
fubi Also, in tfa patriotic mood, one 
program of music was given, consist­
ing of tfa  group singing “America” , 
tie  “ Star Spangled Banner”  and 
“America tie  Beautiful'*, and featur­
ing Mist Daria Wiliams, Cbdarville 
College Freshman, as guest soloist. 
Sfa sang “I Am ah American”  and 
“God Bias* America”  with everyone 
joining.te on t ic  cfafos. The hostess 
served dainty refreshments, in keep­
ing with tfa mood of tie  day, and a 
social hour was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown enter­
tained memfars of the Sunnyaide club 
as guests at their, home Wednesday 
evening at bridge. The appointments 
were in keeping with the Valentine 
season. Prizes were awarded to Mrs, 
Arthur Reed, Mrs, Cheater Preston, 
Mr, Amos Frame and Mr, M, C. Nag- 
ley. A dessert course waa served. The 
jClub wiil fa  entertained in March by 
Mr, and Mrs. Amos Frame.
Dri H, B. McElree, pastor o f the 
Second U, P,‘Church, Xenia,'known to 
many here/ has been in a very criti­
cal condition at the McClellan Hos­
pital tor several days.-
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
, Sunday Services ■
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. to -ll:00 
A.M .
Preaching 11:00 A /M . to 12:00 M, 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P, M.
Wednesday’ Service ’ " , 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
> Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance. ' ‘ *
Pastor, Raymond Strickland,
Miss Frances Williamson, who | 
teaches in Lafayette, O., had aa fa r ) 
guests over tie  week-end at the, home! 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. \ 
Williamson, Miss Florence Coover, of 
Toledo, and Miss Betty Bishop o f 
Monroe, O. |
The registration of men tor tfa army 
from 20 to 45 yean takes place locally 
at the Mayor’s office Saturday tad 
Sunday from noon until 8 P. M. On 
Monday tie  hours are from 7 A, M. 
to 9 P. if , at tfa same place^yNine 
different questions are to fa  answered,
Paul Marshall of this place passed 
tea physical examination tor the army 
Wednesday and has been notified ha 
will be sent to Ft, Thomas withiaten 
days.
Argument continues about tfa new 
time and the spread between the ori­
ginal run time and “war time.”  Prof. 
Edwin L. Mosley, Bowling Green U., 
in an interview says: “War time” 
puts Ohio docks almost two hours 
ahead o f “sun time”  He says the 
time spread is greater now than any 
other season because in February the 
sun -lags behind mean sun time,
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
Bargain Hour me21c Til 2 :00
bF r id a y ^
■ Jte*-':-
Saturday
Twin Thrill Days
—SCREEN—
“Dr. Kildare’s Victory*’
With •
Law Ayrsa and L. Barrymore 
Ann Ayars
SUN.-MON.-TIIES.
I
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Mr, Easier paaafvti  arreted 
0 9  fmm a& m i later I*» 
pat tefl* **r* aanrteL Thor 
aiartwttad at *  Amity 9mm  
f aMmllt dey to Ms honor.
Mr. m i Mm. Jsan Bone and son. o f 
XaneaviH#, 0 ., « m  guests -of Mr. 
William Marshall ow r tho week-end.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Joint Richards o f Ma- 
son, O., sad Mr. sad Mrs. Robert 
Richards o f Colurabu* were guests of 
Mr. end Mrs. A. E. Richard* Satur­
day sad Sunday.
Mr. sad Mrs. V. A. Dobbins bad for 
tbeir guasta' over the wp#k-wid, Col. 
and Mrs. F. H. Hulick, o f Indian­
apolis, Ind, *
The annual meeting o f the Graene 
County Museum Association will bo 
bold in the Rotary Club Room, Feb. 
17 at 7;30 E M , .
Dr. W. R. McCbesney spoke before 
the Washington C« H. Rotary' Club, 
Tuesday noon op the subject of "Lin* 
coJn.”  . *
* Sabbaflt i M  
Middle FiasMy.
* P rasobtegll A. M. Cswasuate*
fltevice,. Mmeags, "What Dees the 
Cross Stand For?** ,
Chun* sendees are the aew "War 
Tims,”  which may inconvenient* us 
for a while. It sestns best however, 
to conform to this time for the pres­
ent, so let tut all endeavor to make 
the sacrifice accordingly, * 
Preparatory services Friday, 8 P. 
M„ with message by Rev. R. E. Roy­
er, pastor of the First .U. P. Church,, 
Dayton. ,
Service Saturday, 2  F. M., with mes­
sage by Rev, E. O. Ralston of Clif­
ton. The Session will meet after the 
Saturday service. At this time we will 
be happy to welcoipa any who may 
wish to Mnite with up, '
Y.’ P.'C.' U. 7 P. M. Subject, “ How 
Does the Holy Spirit Work Today?”  
Leader, Dorothy Jane Waddl^ .
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 -P, M. 
at the home o f the Hendersons. - 
Choir rehearsal Saturday, 7:80 p.ri». 
The Xenia Preshyterial Banquet of
Miss Glenna Brnsore and Mrs. Dana j** ! '  S L /*  ™
Bryant entertained th* Broadcaster 7 ?
Class in the Presbyterian Church on GeneralSecretatyof the National. Y.
, F. 0/ IL-will be here and show the 
^  ^ [pictures of our Five United Rresby-
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Melinkoff of *** our Theoloeical
Rossford O.. were guests over the 
Week-end o f Mr. and, Mrs. .Ernest 
Gibson.
We expect at least • two hundred 
for .the banquet, which will be served 
by our.Lqdies Aid, If any wish reser-
' Clyde H u te to  . ,d  .hUdrem.™*10"/- *■“
after a few davs' visit with her oa r-i^ ” ' 3r M' A'JJd» 0!? M,ss M.a*el Stop, 
J S , Mr and Mrs. J. S, West, have of the BaT,qUet Com'
gone to Charlottesville, Va„ where-Dr, 1 - . .  . .  . _ _ M .
Hutchison is connected with .the Vir- ’ * "«"»*  ° l S’ S* “ • «*
ginia University ^research work ofr f * * 3 ??. ., Preshyterihl Budget and Stewardship
the ^ernm ent. .Committee o f Xenia Presbytery has
arranged for a conference, to be held
in the First United PresbyterianMr. and Mrs. William Fannin, areannouncing the birth o f a daughter ^ S S H w i
e on the '.'Mr >■**Friday night, at their hom
Federal pike. 17 at 6:30 P, M., beginning with adinner served by the Women’s Union.
_  m  a n 3 -  i. This meeting is for men Only, It isRev. W A Condon, P . D„ who has >n„ fTm n, sfAH
.been1 pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Ada, 0 ., since January, 
1931,~ has resigned because of ill 
health according to news reports. His 
resignation has beeri accepted by the 
Lima Presbyterial, It is expected that' 
Dr. Condon and wife will move to Ce*. 
darville and Wilt reside With, the lat­
ter's brother, Mr. William R, Watt, 
sdhth o f town; Dr. Condoirhi a grad­
uate o f Cedarvitte College, .
for the pastors, members of Session, 
members of; the Board o f Trustees,' 
and Sunday School Superintendents, 
of the chbrches of this section of 
Presbytery,
It is also planned to arrange for an 
exchange of pulpits for Sabbath morn­
ing, February 22nd, ‘
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SCHOOL NEWS
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Air Raid Drills
Last Friday at the, sound o f the 
signal, pupils and teachers marched 
in an orderly fashion to positions as­
signed in the lower hslls. This was a 
new experience for us and everyone 
cooperated, to the fulles't extent. A 
second drill was conducted on Mondsy 
when President Walter S, Kilpatrick, 
who had been in air raid drills in. 
Europe,,was Invited to he present and. 
to suggest means for improvement. 
Several “helpful ’ suggestions were 
made by him at a. meeting of the 
faculty Monday evening, .
A-M, * U tf 
TWs N # to  *
to date Is flMtflfl.'
COLLEGE NEWS
Tha ratmal Csdarrifie CoBog* Heme- 
•omtog was held Saturday, February
7 at Alford Memorial Gymnasium. 
Decorations of orange and blue* the 
soHage colors, were premtaent 
throughout ih$ gym. During the ban­
quet the Cedarvihe Chchestra played. 
Tike orchestra Is eempossd primarily 
o f Cedarville Coilege‘stndumts and is 
directed by Mr. Edward Baas, music 
instructor at the loeto hlgh schooL 
Miss Doris Williams, freshman, sang 
several songs accompanied by Mlts 
Jean Ferguon, also a freshman.. ;
Dr. Dwight R, Guthrie, Sfuingfield, 
presided as toastmaster. Brief talks 
were made by Rev. Walter S. Kil­
patrick, president of tbs college, and 
Mr. Ira D. Vsyhinger, ,financial ad­
visor o f the college. ';;v
_ ’ Two hundred and fifty guests were 
aerved by thp women’s advisory board 
at the traditional Cedarville College 
occasion. In the featured basketball: 
game,Cedarville forcesWere defeated 
in an overtime battle.- 
After the gamei there waa dancing 
to the hit music o f the day via console 
Day o f Prayer phonograph. During the entire pro-
The high school upon invitation o f gram, o f course; there was the visita-
Cedarville College attended.the an­
nual Day o f Prayer at the Presby­
terian Church on Friday morping.
Basketball
Our teams bowed to the1 fast teams
tion ivith old friends and classmates 
which makes such an occasion so en­
joyable. «*
The Homecoming crowd was treat­
ed to an overtime basketball game,
of Spring Yajley last Friday evening-which was spoiled only-by the final 
at Spring Valley, The varsity score result. The visiting Bhiffton College 
was 67-32, and the score o f the re- courtsters edged to victory 66-54, The 
serve teams was 3447..  ^ game was close and thrilling throUgh-
This Friday evening Cedarville'plays out with neither team holding a com- 
Be'aver here. ’ I manding lead at any time. Bluffton
The county tournament will be held led at the nitermiasion 24 to 19, hut 
February 20-21, 27-28, March 2. F or, Cedarville held the lead most of the
further details read the posters on the 
bulletin boards.
Lincoln Day Address
Dr, W. R, McChesney gave a very 
inspiring Lincoln.Day address at tbe 
assembly program Thursday,
Defense stamps have been bought 
in the following rooms this week; 
First grade, 32.90; thjrd grade, |1.50;
second half after wresting it from the 
Bluffton aggregation early in the 
period. In the closing minutes Bluiff- 
ton tied the game and a few minutes 
overtime had to be played, Bluffton 
tallied a field goal quickly and tbe 
Cedars were -able to score only one 
point, a foul shot by Hank Campbell, 
who was the big gUn for Cedarville 
with a total o f 21 points* The broth­
ers StonebnmOr scored’ 25 points be-
‘S ' ’ n  • * • * ^ —
' A  farm o f 121 acres in Jasper Twp. 
Fayette county, sold a few days ago 
at sheriff's sale for $137 an acre, the 
highest price since the *2,0's. The lfind 
.was appraised at $115. an acre. It 
was one of the few farms that have, 
been sold . in that county for more 
than $100 an acre since the depres­
sion.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C H tm or
Wanted—A cream station operator. 
Apply at Fairmoht's station this 
Week,; : T2-2g
Sabbath School 10:00 A. U. Supt. 
Emile Finney. •
10,00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K. Stormont, Supt 
11:00 A. M, Morning Worship. The' 
Rev. Charles R. Harmon of Xenia will 
sp eak. Theme; “The Crisis Hour.”  * 
The Session will meet at the close of- 
the morning service.
6:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor. 
Leader, Dick Stotmont,
Saturday, 7:30' Senior Choir re­
hearsal.
“The World Day o f Prayer”  pro- 
jram will he observed at the United 
Presbyterian Chdrch on Friday, Feb. 
50 at 2 P. M.
RESEARCH CLUB ELECTION ^
Mrs, Harold Dobbins was elected 
president of the Research Club for 
1942-43, at a meeting o f club members 
at the home of Mrs. Donld Kyle, Mon­
day, retiring president. Mrs. Meryl 
Stormont was elected vice president; 
Mrs. L. H. Kling, secretary, and Mr*. 
J. S. West, treasurer. The new officers 
take charge in September, The regu­
lar monthly meeting is being held 
to<foy nt the home o f Ihrotd
Reinhard. Mrs. Lawrence Shields, of 
Xenia, is to be guest speaker.
Notice:—Anyone wanting an 
order of the Cuntott Roush 83»  
Hybrid 5e*d p U * *
or call one o f the underrignmdt 
Arthur H mm*k Or*H«rbert P gw - 
ers and leave your Will
have suttte ordm  ittHhis week. 
Dial OH!** B67Z
Sunday School 10:00- A. M. Clayton 
Viscman, Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A. M. Sermon 
“Malachb”
Selma Church Service 10:00 A. M. 
MYF, 6:30/ Choir practice, Satur­
day evening 7:30. •
Final reports to be made by cam 
>aign teams this Sunday morning. A 
meeting of the team members im 
mwb'ately after church.
College Youth' Fellowship 7:30, 
Sermon next Sunday mornings- 
'George Washington.”
Rummage sale sponsored by the W* 
S. C. S. in Xenia Feb. 14, Turn in old 
clothes to Mrs. Flo Cummings and 
Mrs. C. C. Brewer 
County Brotherhood at Jamestown, 
the evening of February 16.
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METHODIST CHURCH 
H, H. Abels, Minister
.Telephone 0-1381
OPENING
H ill T o p  “
R o lle r Dom e
Dayton, Ave., Xenia, Ohio
PROGRESSIVE CLUB MEETING
At a meeting of the Progressive 
Club Monday evening local business 
men united on a plan to put a check 
on solicitation by outside promoters 
for money and merchandise, A com­
mittee consisting o f Charles Towns- 
ley, president of the Club, Frank 
Creswell, Paul Cummings and H. H. 
Brown will investigate such proposals 
and give recommendation if worthy 
for the benefit of local business Men.
H. H. BfoWn reported receipt o f a 
letter from Edwin M, Martin, o f the ( 
federal plant hoard, that the local i 
situation would be considered when 
the opportunity arise*. This concern- j 
ed the ui« o f the paper mill property." ‘ 
- A  survey shows one-fifth of local 
labor is employed at present out of 
town and that local business last year 
represented a turnover o f more than 
two million dollars.
County Agent E. A. Drake was the 
speaker o f the evening and pointed 
out the need o f 175,000 tons of lime- 
stone on the farms o f the county 
which culd he available from the local 
quarry, Refreshments were served 
during the evening.
BU* D«F*N»R BONDS
TieWay Right, Fek. 17
Open Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Nights 7:30 to 10:30
** » , .
Skate For Health
“KEEP ’EM ROLLING” .
9  %
Admission 10c Skates 15c
Steve G. Phillips
*
E. E. McCALL
Public Sale
Four miles East of Xenia on the Jamestown and Xenia Bike,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1042
i t  11 A. M.
3 HEAD OF HORSES
■ 1 Black marc, 2 coming 2-years-otd colts
, 9 HEAD OF MILCH COWS
Some with calves and springers '
32 HEAD OF HOGS
13 Poland China Gilts, bred. One to be" sold and proceeds to go 
to Red Cross and War Relief; 4 tried sows to farrow in April; 4 Pure* 
bred Poland China boars; 11 shoats, 00 lbs., immuned.
g
IS HEAD OF SHEEP
Delaine ewes, 11 open wool, extra good,
1 IMPLEMENTS—2 Binders, 7 and 8 ft. cut; 3 sulky plows, Oliver 
tractor plow, 2 com planters, Deering mower, 2-row com plow, double 
disc, cultipacker, 3-hrse grain drill, toller, weeder, walking plow, drag 
harrow, land drag, 20-hole com shelter, and numerous other article*.
HARNESS-41 sides bteechen harness, check lines, etc. 40 new 
farm gates. Lot new bolts. 2 5-gal. and 2 10-gal. milk cans.
' ' TERMS—CASH
E. H. SMITH, Manager
C. L. Taylor, Aatt. (Lunch by Ladies AW, Friends Otmecfc, Jamestown)
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Several Cedarrille CMIage stadeata 
partieipated la the twenal interna­
tional Day pcegram held at Wilber-, 
fom  Univerrity. Other CedarvIUe | 
stnoeate and faculty member* were, 
present at part* at the all-day meet­
ing which is attended by representa­
tives of many college*. Guest speak­
ers, discussions, and a musical pro­
gram in the evening were part of the 
program, Doris William*, and Jean 
Ferguson freshmen, took part in the 
musical program and John Reinhard 
gave the response for the guests at 
the luncheon.
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The eephemor* chtfw o f GedarriHc 
College had a akatteg party Thursday 
night. It was held at the West Mate 
Street rink te Springfield. ’ **
t
President Kilpatrick spoke concern- . 
ing Abraham Lincoln, Tuesday in j
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Going forward together
War places alike Upon all teiephone 
people an n'nusnai and heavy burden -, 
pf service. Our men and women kno<v ' 
their jobs, and will go forward together, 
as a team, providing the telephone ser­
vice that is required in this greatest 
u n d erta k in g  o f th e d em ocra cie s .
■t
t fe r ^ A a m o r ija :
V 0 t i4
lOtetoOiArsdlofoCthafinsrihamsoabatesp-
E araate mad psribrteaacs ataadatds. M*<shtea> 
ring liassaxs aoesawd by ***  fiteAflaflii. 3Re*
c ri« r Astoricaat «ad femtem teBid iaWi  wto» 
tomtets Otasr Orda % 1. Ortmte Remc Wsas- 
stetaeLAatoteiric'Xteataf.14ktoh 9  & i
McCaUWei te te  fc n tem m rnmvwm a
fMhti %vk LmmI &m&nA
1 Ufcwifl* )Nvp 4Mdl' 
*W*;wri*fc-ilr. C. .It Cfamm. iif # •  Qm iii  Greater « r i  Merit
H u  lim e  pkiti w u take* .about forty yearn ago and. portray* the building where*the jk t ir i shew «d  
the Gadanrttle Fam  Iwplameht and Supply Ca. businesses *?• today. Mr. C. W. Ctoum wee at that time 
In the meet fmelae*a at the same location ee i t  the present Ypn will notice the old kerosene street 
lamp* ware in aae them’* 'According to our Information, Mr. Jamea Caldwell was theman who had charge 
Of lighting these lamps in the evening. The ear, is a Reo and the occupant and the lad on the street are 
members of the Foster family, operators .of the'Foster Mouse at that time.
Washington lieiMsep
, (Continued from firgtpage)
of Congress who*re now serving, and' 
who are past sixty-two years of age 
and hare had thirty years on more o f 
service will ho eligible to  draw tetire- 
~ment pay^qfter making nominal con- 
’ . trihutiotis to the fund. ItSs under*
' stood that hut ten members iff tthe,
. House and .Senate wotdd he so bene- 
fitted most o f whom have signified 
-  their refusal to accept , such benefits.
Other members of Congress however,'
Will be compelled -to contribute -.fivq /n io<81«4 
hundred,dollars a year to the retire- '' 
menfc fund until they are. at least,«ix- 
, ty-two years of age ’tatoreAdtawing 
retirement pay, the amount' o f Which 
would vary according to, the length,
> of service. Ho. one serving’less than 
five yearn would he eligible, and serv­
ice ofthirty-five yesrawouldbe neees-; 
sarjr, before receiving fu ll' benefits.
• Less than a dozen men have served 
. thirty-five years in'Ccmgress since the' 
nation was founded. However, the in­
clusion o f  members o f Congress under 
the retirement system was certainly 
iU advised. A number of bills have’ 
been introduced to repeal that portion 
o f the'Act. YoUr humble Representa- 
.tive did nut vote for the-.origiqal bill, 
but expects to vote to repeal the Con­
gressional pension section thereof. -
LEGAL NOTICE
TO MADELINE LfTTliMAN 
588 West End Avenue . . . .
He# York, Hew York,
You. wilt .take notice that on Janu­
ary 6th, 1942, Irvin S. /Hyman, your 
husband, filed suit for divorce, is the
CommonPleas Court-Of Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, in Case Humber C22.750, o f 
the-Records of said Court.
The-prayer of said petition is fo r  
divorce, divisianri! personal property, 
mnd^ the hairing ofyour rights in<pre- 
viously acquired real estate, and all 
after acquired real ^state, and equit­
able relief on the grounds' of gross 
neglect o f duty extreme cruelty.
Said petitjon will be fop hearing on 
or rffter six “weeks from ; the Mate > of- 
the first publication o f this notice.
IRVIN S.- HYMAN,
By Harold ;Hv linger A 'Smith*’ 
11/Callister A Gibney. 
‘ His Attorneys,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
State Of Ohio 
Department. o f Highways
iCdlumbUs,,Ohio, February 2,1942 
Engineer, o f 'Spies "Legal 'Copy ' 
Ho, 42-25
'UNIT iPRICE -CONTRACT j 
, DA-WR-2
Project B  Units .3 and 4-7-Access 
Roads to Wrighfc~Patterson.
'Scaled proposals will be received at 
the office of. the State-Highway Di­
rector o f1Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio, un­
til ten o’clock A. M./Eastem Standard 
Time, Tuesday, February 24,1942, for 
improvements in:
Greene .County, Ohio* on part of 
Section part o f Section B and part 
o f Section Fairfield o f the Dayton- 
Springfield Road, Stqte Highway No. 
66, State Route' in the Village 
o f Fairfield, Bath Township, by grad­
ing, building drainage structures, 
roadside improvements, and paving 
with reinforced Portland cement .con­
crete.
Width: lavement 24 feet; Roadway 
variable. * '
. Length 26,460.22 lin. ft. or 5. Oil 
miles,
, Estimated cost : - _____ 5610,000*00
Contract to he "completed not later 
|han November 39, 1942,
The United States Employment 
Service,’ George E. Weigold,. Manager,’ 
11 West Monument Avenue', Dayton, 
Ohio, will furnish the successful bid­
der an employment list’ from which 
unqualified unskilled labor as is local­
ly available, shall be selected for this 
project. *
The attention of bidders is directed 
(o the special provisions covering sub 
letting or assigning the contract, the 
use of domestic materials, selection 
of labor, hours of employment and 
conditions of employment.
The minimum wage to be paid to 
all labor ’ employed on this, contract 
shall be in accordance With the 
"Schedule of Prevailing Hourly Wage 
Rales Ascertained and determined by' 
The Department of Industrial Rela-
Liwi l fifiig Rgfcguffgy IS
TIGR attuUUHM 9601 
. o r
J B B ip a u a '
'Man b  inter* Mien:»• body. He-to 
mad* up of-body, aoul, and *PhrR.' 
In a phyateal woted whera he it ao 
much ta'toaoh with physical na­
ture, aimhi ii aaada of hi* body ate 
aq mwah befog* 1 dm,-. he M prone 
’to forgot that‘-there A* wittdn a apir- 
itual nature which hi hia teal self, 
sOad b  interested in both the 
phyaiaal -and the spiritual aide of ' 
man. .He provides «R that we need.; 
for our bodies, and Above all. Be 
meets tiw aH-irrtportant spiritual 
hunger of te&sto’s toner being. We 
find the Lord Jeans hi «w-lem on 
graciously touakiag both spirit and 
body of the palsied man hi response' 
tq the fhlth of, hi* friends. ,
I. Fatth Brings *  Double Heed to 
JCbriet <w. 1-4).
This latth*timidatinjg story faces 
us first with '
1, An impossible Situation. In­
curably afflicted and heiress phys­
ically wad ter more deeply afflict­
ed spiritually,, this njanhad no one 
,whOJ3ould heal hisbodyand-restore 
his soul. Apart from the .power of 
God in Jesus Christ bis situation 
was hopeless, A^d thus he may well 
typify every unit, of us except for. 
:the .gntee nfUhriat. ,
' Furthermore, his , circumstances 
were such as to>mske.it impossible, 
for him to .get to .Jesus, .who -was 
fflere ,in his city. Even when his 
four, tiiends came 'to his,help and 
bore him do, the house where Jesus 
was, they cOtfid not. enter because Of 
.ffla crowds, So *  journey begun in 
hope was evidently to dose in de­
spair. But wait. these men had *
2. Aa Undeniable Faith. “ Where 
there’s a will there’* a way. Where
'.there ;i* ‘faith the obstacles may be 
surmounted. Having begun a good 
work they persevered in it.
Had titese men been, bound by 
convention or custom they would 
never have put their friend at Jesus’  
leer. They did try to make a proper 
entry through the door, but It was 
blocked. The way. to Jesus is often 
closed, by some custom, >a vain
Theff. 9L Gnome Greeory and MmA
Ij^ ulurfr ,|m | y  ni hka aUasA :
•ftahUSteamU te GsdoririUe, harihg 
bosH atertod in 1ST* hr Mr. C. W. 
Crouse, father of the preaent ewaer, 
Mr, C. W- Crouse, hetere locating 
hem, lived Just outride of Xenia, be­
tween that town and the infirufery. 
Shortly after the birth o f Mr. C, 
H, Crouse, the family moved to Ce- 
darville, when the. present bttsineas 
Was established.
Mr, C. H. “Butch”  Crouse attended 
school at the eight-room school house 
across from the'■paper mbl. The 
school building has since • beed tom 
'down. •
Mr. Crouse mailed that white ha 
attended that school, a small stream 
ran npar it  in which Quigley Shroadee, 
a schoolmate o f Mr. CronOe, drowned.
“Butch”  remembered quite a few 
o f the children attending school at 
that time, among them being: Ralph 
Wolford, Edna^Wolfprd, Della John­
ston, J. N. Wolford, Karlh ‘fOllie”  
Bull, present publisher of .the -Herald! 
Frank Bull, George and Dora Bigler, 
Walter liiffj Frank, Mary and Blanche 
.Ervin; Jiin Duffield, Effie Troute, and 
and many others.
h«r, m«Maf , teedteg, Me, Omt tey 
he faffed to do tele ami teteead wmsk 
rimtiag. His fate** aBeteed Mas to 
etaMteM well mSsr desk wad 
then called “Butch’*, teehimstteg kite 
to do hi* dheres, which maent teener-
teg deem 'tea hay &*m a.dpa* mtm*
“Butch”  states be m *  tategte*d Megte 
a mow eetdd be so dark ec shadows 
so great a* in that mow* Ifeeffless to 
say, tee chores were done m  time 
from thte an. ■
Mb1. Creww’s boelaea# experience 
dates back to his test sehodl year* 
when he drove a butcher wagon 
over; the surrounding territory'for his 
father. This^qote'was eovered before 
school each' rooming. Many o f the 
elder generation first amt Mr. Crouse 
iu teis manner. " a ' ;
After his jnaftrtege 1m  February, 
1886 to Hattie Lattfaricejr, Mr. Cw**#, 
werked in his -tetheris Store at- a  
salary o f 5&-00 A  weOk, edt of which 
hu paid 56,00 a month rent, s As - an 
example qf food prices in 'those days,, 
he states he-paid fl.oo per, Week for 
groceries. That being ' considered 
ample at’that ftime. , ’
In 1002 • M r/ Crouse bought thd 
present business front’ his tether, and
While reminiscing on h|s school has beeu ln this busineas eOntinuOusiy 
days, Mr. Ctouse stated that one. HaU since tb*t time.
lowe’en, the boys placed a  'Wagon on 
top Of the office building of-Pr, J. M.
Irt -1037 Mrs. Crouse-.died; and two 
years later Mr, Crbuse married, Mrs.
M r. -GSsass tofess 1*1 aetem part to 
•B-ateto tMtekr m i ter 8* ymm haa
MiMmJ «g m agtetegfl mmA ImuiMteffTYW »» #PPWte^ws> m> m
totem • partJte amiayp riate totemmMte .
'SKa, 4im to -£^ La■ffHHPawPVMffa toff®3” am* Bs
fiarvMa Mateodtet Gtowte and far Iff 
years has been fto trsasaswr.
Me. OrpUM states that In ill  hte 
hnriwsas dnritega,' he has never met. 
a “ifislumMi wm ”. Hs sags all psaa 
are honest at heart, bat that through 
aaacarity amoe are teresd to exeep- 
tteaaV lengths by unfortunate clrcum- 
atimow.
Quality merchandise and rsasonabte 
prices have been the watchword o f 
M r.’Grouse throughout bis burinM* 
eareer and by that standard has been 
able to retain patrons and to add new 
ones.'
, Two men, besides Mr, Crouse are. 
required to handle jfche trade, M r/ 
Osear (Dan) Bailey, bar bom with 
Mr. Crouse for many year* and ia well 
known for his skill at the butchering 
trade. Robert Bpracklin is the nth* 
employee, and. has bom) _vvith Mr. 
Crouse for About five years. He doe* 
a good.portion of the clerical work 
end fills orders • and shows bis ex­
perience in-his workhy efficient and 
courteous service at pU -times.
Prop in and .get .acquainted with 
this-friendly- group. Shopping 1* a 
pleasure here and you are euro o f 
getting the best.—(Claude Finney)
'  ^ * J..<«njfwly>wwitotUi / illPUte * t ,
For Sale-^ rLittle Red Clover, Seed, 
Home gtown. Recleaned. Dana-Bryant
Stewart.' "The ' doctor’s office being 1 Nora Devoe.' - * ,
located at that-time where Harriman j From the,foregoing account, one can 
.Hall npw stands. Mr. Crouse recalled‘picture an average hard working boy 
many otheV pranks, most o f■ which ’ building »  small business to the 
were not without an atnusirig side. {thriving one it is today and of'which' 
-Mr. Crouse -states that one o f his (Cedarvflle can well be proud. The 
teachers was Miss Lena Gilbert, now; business, as conducted today, still re­
residing in Xenia. Another was' Prof, j tains the air of the ‘country general 
Sayers, • ,• I store, bUt With the modern eon-
. When questioned as. to measures' veniences and merchandising methods 
tideen against the perpetrators o f the 'times have wrdught, Today, as 
such pranks, ,'Butch,« ;stated that the jin formen years, Mr. Crouse is never 
rodwas applied, in a good many caste, ' too busy ter’ a' cherty greeting or- a 
while in his own case he received what | sympathetic word to. all. * 
to him was more severe, a scolding, j During the afternoon lull, you still 
To emphasise this point he recounted find a/group o f townspeople gathered 
'that he always had chores to do iu the here talking over the happenings of 
evening, such as throwing down the the day, ’ As witness to this, when
Phone B-20J6, Cedaryille.
Legal Notice
11-3
Charles Edward Litt)ej residence un­
known, will take notice thqt <m the 
6th day of February, .1942, Minnie 
Little filed her petition in the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f Greene Couhty, 
Ohio, as Case No. 22771 fo r  divorce 
alleging1 wilful absence for more-than 
three years. 'Said case will be for 
hearing on and after the '23rd day of 
March, 19'42. ’ , ^
MINNIE LITTLE,.. ’
, ' r By Miller and Finpey, , 
(2-13-61-3-20) /•. , her attorneys
.BUY DEFENSE BONDS
and 17-5a of the General Code Of; 
Ohio.”  . ' ‘
The bidder must submit -with Ms' 
bid a  certified check .in an amount., 
equalfb five percent o f the estimated, 
cost, but Jn no event more.than ten 
thousand dollars.
Plans and specifications are .on file 
in the department of highways and 
the office o f the resident district 
deputy director^
- The director reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
. H. G. SOURS,
State Highway Director.
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our need* -and our needy friends to 
Him.
Although mention Is made only of 
. the palsy of.this tnan* it ia probable 
that both he and they knew that his 
need Was for/ a double cure, ter he 
was yet to W* sins.
They brought him to Jesus, where 
their
n. Faith Receive* a Dearie Re­
ward From Christ (vv. 5-33). .
Immediately, Jtous “saw their 
faith”  (v. 5), Just a* He always 
does. God is (m the lookout for faith 
and is quirk to. reward it. The two­
fold nehd here brought a double 
blessing, ■
1. Spiritual Cleansing, The man’s 
physical affliction thus proved to be 
his greatest blessing, for it brought 
him to JesuS, who cleafised Him of 
all unrighteousness. If he had not 
been palsied 'he might never have 
met the Lord.. Suffering, then, may
‘  be a means of grace. That ja more 
than a pious platitude, for It has 
been proved repeatedly .in the exist­
ence of man,tend woman.
Certain scribes “ sitting there”  
(they were not-doing a thing to 
help) began tq reason in their hearts i 
that Jesus was blaspheming be­
cause only God can forgive sin. 
Their theology was faultless and 
their reasoning was logical, but the 
premise of their argument was wrong. 
Only God can forgive sin, but Jesus 
is- God, something Which they in 
their wisdom did not realize or ac­
cept.
We (especially young people in 
school) should be careful that the 
fluent smoothness of some unbeliev­
ing philosopher’s logic does not lead 
us astray, and away from God’s 
truth.
Note also the solemnising thought 
that Jesus knew what they were 
thinking in tbeir hearts. Let us re­
member that “ all things are naked 
and opened unto the eyes of him 
with whom We have to do”  (Heb. 
4:13). What does He tee* when He 
lories into our hearts?
The challenge of these questioning 
scribes is met by.
2. Physical Healing, Forgiving 
sins Was harder than healing the
/body, but these enemies of Jesus 
lived so much in the realm of the 
physical that Ha had to give them 
a demonstration of His almighty 
power which they could see. It was 
a gracious tiling for Him to do, and 
perhaps necessary in those early 
days of His life and ministry. ,
Today, with all the light of his­
tory upon the work of God, we need 
to beware that we do not sit in 
the seat of the scornful and demand 
a physical sign before we Will be­
lieve, <3od is doing great tilings in 
the spiritual realm even in our day, 
in which Christian men and women 
may share by faith.
QUALITY
BUY DEFENSE BONUS
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MriMM
SERVICE
J *
WITH SPECIALS TODAY!
Q uick  A rrow
Soap Chips 2Sc
24 lb. Bag, IBonnio Mae 
or Ohio's-Pritie
Flour. - $1-10
The Best "Michigan
Potatoes,pk.45e
Stock Up Now
Tomatoes, 2 V* Call - 4 10c 
Pumpikiii, 2 % Can * » lfic 
Pineapple, 2 % Can . .  25c 
Peaches, 2 */g Can - * 25c 
Hominy, 2 Vi Can. •• • 10c 
Crisco, I lb. Can . . . 25c 
Largo Coni iFlakes, bx 10c 
: Wherities, 2  boxes . . .  25c 
Toilet Tissue, 1000 ft. 5c
F A R M  4 %  L O A N S
Ho applieation tee. Ho appraisal 
fee, Refinance your leans at the 
lowest interest rates aver iSMteed, 
MeSavaaey *  Ct< 'Leaden, 0 . 
celt *r Write *
LJGON H. BUNG Gefervf)!*, & 
fffeaet 9-llfil
Steak
Round or Loin
lb . 35c
Jowl
Bacon»
lb . t f c
We Do Our Own Butchering
3 lb. Can '
C R I S C O  
. S5c
iM S i m
data, koi. INo
, . N afiy a
BOMS, lb. lOe
OSx B oxee P lay  S afa
M *fc h tt.25c
!
O R A N G E S  
ffweet wad Jaky
Par Ooewm
M e***40e
C . H . Crouse
e s u x s a n r  a n d  m e a t  m a r k e t
M m w  * 4 4 0 1  M a n S h i ,  4 U .
01m
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